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Mr . and Mrs . John Stites 
D2ar I1r . and ?.~rs . '.:::tites: 
Last y~?r FT~ed-Hard_man Colle~e h2ld its first 
1.1 umr; i Ba.nqu:: t in Coo k'.::'Vil le . This -b;c nqu<:~t is d. s ic;nc.d 
for ace;u.:i:.1.tL (J L.i :;ir. '.: choc,1 s,;r,: o.r s. wl. th tL,_ Fr __ d-
Eard. rran Cclls:.g,. ,nd it£ tC~)d_m5c ;:,:rc(._;r2rn. 
Th.;.s banquet w:1ici1 \Jl.l l. be: n(;:'ld iAoncay night, 
Febn1ary '.:'6, at U1': T"'t1,lSS.:-- T~ch C2f.t1-,rL-, at 7:00 fl.M . 
will dr~~ high school seniors, Fr_od-Hardeman Alumni, and 
o th c r L , t c :::: "-' s h d fr i :.: n d s from a vd d . ;:i r -.: i3 • You r1 av~ 
indicat~d your int~rest in this Christian school in an 
exc~Jl:~t ~anrlr . Th schoc~ would like to mak. recog-
nition of your intcr,.:st at this banqust. 
There will be no embarrassing indications as to your 
f . . l t ' t t' i " ' b . . . t . 1nanc1.2 suppor- ou · rP:?r2 w 11 2 an inspiring men 10n 
of our interest befor~ thes~ high school seniors. As a 
court esy to Mr . Wesley Flatt, member of the FHC Advisory 
Board, and myself: as an indication of your interP,St in 
high school stud2nts who arc contemplating a Christian 
College and 2.s an indication of your general interest in 
those spiritual qualifications whi ch hav rnad0 6meriea 
gr-at, we hope that you will make every effort to come 
and bring your wife to this banquet . 
Sinc€;rely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
